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290 FEES OF BAIL CO:MMISSIONERS 

CHAP. 356 PUBLIC LAWS, 1955 

'Every retail licensee shall keep for 2 years, in each premise for which he has a 
license, complete records separate and apart from records relating to any other 
transactions engaged in by the licensee showing the date of all purchases, the ac
tual prices paid therefor and the fact that the licensee paid cash for all liquor 
bought by him at the time of or prior to delivery of such liquor together with 
the name and address of every person from whom such liquor was purchased. In 
the case of wholesalers records shall be kept for 2 years in the principal licensed 
establishment of the wholesale licensee showing that all sales and purchases are 
in accordance with the law relating to cash sales including detailed accounts of 
all its transactions with brewers, other wholesalers and retailers. All such records 
shall be open to the Commission or its representatives at any time and the Com
mission or its representatives shall have the right to make copies thereof which 
may be used as evidence of violations of this section.' 

Sec. I3. R. S., c. 6I, § 56, sub-§ I, amended. The last sentence of subsec
tion I of section 56 of chapter 61 of the revised statutes is hereby amended to 
read as follows: 

'Licensees ordered in for hearing as herein provided shall bring with them 
their licenses but the notice of hearing shall authorize the licensee.to operate his 
licensed business the day of the said hearing, and all penalties imposed by the 
Commission shall start the day following the hearing, except that revocations 
shall start at the time such revocation is imposed by the Commission.' 

Sec. I4. R. S., C. 6I, § 25, repealed. Section 25 of chapter 61 of the revised 
statutes is hereby repealed, as follows: 

'£ee. =5". ~ ffl application ~ license p1ffllt5fi.e.ti. Ne fte'\'\" license ~ 
#to 5-ate ffl ~ ~ .fre~, :::~cept licenses ~ t>ate e.f nm-lt ~, ~ 
~ ffl B:f'Illication +aT 5iI:t'fte ±Ta5 :eeerr published :ey #teo teffiffiissioIl: ffi -tfte 
~ ~ pttpef' mrtl, i3: -te ~ pefie4 ±Tat> ::laps::d 4f:e.rn #teo 4ate e.f ffi:tEfi 
publication.' 

Effective August 20, 1955 

Chapter 356 

AN ACT Relating to Fees of Bail Commissioners. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 126, § 35, amended. The last sentence of the 1st paragraph of sec
tion 35 of chapter 126 of the revised statutes is hereby amended to read as fol
lows: 

'Such bail commissioner shall receive not exceeding the sum of $5 in each case 
in which bail is so taken, the same to be paid by the person so admitted to bail; 
but the person admitted to bail shall not be required to pay any other fees or 
charges to any officer for services connected with the giving of such bail; pro
vided, however, that if a bail commissioner takes bail after 8: 00 P.M. and prior 
to 8 :00 A.M. of the following day he shall be permitted to receive a charge of 
up to $IO for the occasion of taking such bail, but said charge shall not be in 
addition to the charge in each case otherwise authorized in this section but shall 
be inclusive of such charge or charges.' 

Effective August 20, 1955 
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